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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY ,

j Shibboleth of a New Organization Abjut to
"

Bo 8ot on Its Fcot.

PATRIOTIC PROTECTION IS PROPOSED ,

Onmlm Manufacture nml Merchants
Moot to Arrange to I'nrlhtsr tlio-

Clty'n Material Prosperity
Tlio Meeting.-

In

.

response [ to the published call for a man-
Ofnoturors'

-
meeting 150 of the manufactur-

ers
¬

, Jobber.- ) , bankers and retail dealers of the
City mot In the rooms of the Heal Estate
Owners' association ot 4 o'clock yesterday
fkftornoon.

And oven at that figure the number was
fcut a sllglit Indication of the interest or en-

thusiasm
¬

manifested. Everybody was deeply
interested In the move and everybody had
jomothlnp to soy to help it along, while
"Patronize Homo Industry" was the tbomo-
On every tongue.

Four score of tbo manufacturing establish-
fnonU

-

of tlio city wore represented nnrt those
manufacturers unanimously decided to labor
earnestly bund in hand with the citizens In
Other lines and branches of business for tbo-
Upbuilding , growth and prosperity of Oinaba.-

Tbo
.

Initial stops wore taken looking toward
(ho organisation of a powerful homo Industry
Association , the object of whoso members

bo to sec that Omaha citizens consume
Omaba products and maintain unswerving
loyalty to Omaha Institutions.

The mooting was a great success , and was
{ omothlng of a pleasant surprise to oven the
frost suugulno promoters of the schomo. The
gathering and the interest manifested showed
conclusively that the situation had boon
thoroughly canvassed and the seed of future
prosperity sown m good ground. All were
ready mid anxious to go ahead with the move
that means so much to thorn , to tboir follow
qltizeus and to the city of their adoption ,

Alnttor ctt'Orguiilzntloh.
Samuel Kocso was made temporary -chair-

than and L. M. Hhcem temporary secretary.
Right at the outset Hon. John M. Thurstou
Was Introduced and spoke at some length on
the beauties of protection of this sort the
purchase by Omahans of Omaha-mndo goods.-
Ho

.
drew n strong picture of what this city

would bo if everybody worked together to
the end of building It up. His remarks
served as an excellent stimulus to the after
deliberations of the meeting.-

In
.

concluding Mr. Thurston suggested thatthe manufacturers proceed to organize an
Association for the purpose of fostering homo
industries and conserving tbo homo trado.

Mr. Trostlor thought it advisable to draft
resolutions und proccod to organize in a busi-
ness

¬

like manner. Ho was not opposed to
outsiders being present or to oratorical feat-
ures

¬

on the programme , but thought a com-
mittee

¬

of tnroo should bo appointed to got
names of tbo ilrms present and then have u
committee of nine on which that number of
different industries would be represented , as
d committee on permanent organization.

The chairman stated that ono thing to be
decided was whether the association was to
bo merely an organization of Omaha manu ¬

facturers or an organization of all who fa-
YOod

-
patronizing homo industries.-

Mr.
.

. Trostlor thought that would como
properly before the committee on permanent
organization.-

Messrs.
.

. Trostlcr , Quoaloy and Davis wore
appointed u committee to secure the signa ¬

tures of those present.-
Mr.

.
. llodffin thought It would bo well to

include the business mou of the state in the
organisation.-

Mr.
.

. Davis was in laver of deferring any
Such action until a later date when the mom-
bora

-

would bo batter able to tell Just what
It was advisable to do.-

L.
.

. M. Rhoom was in favor of allowing a
number of men who were not manufacturers
to join the association , as they wore in favor
of patronizing homo Industry and helping
along local manufactories , and declared that
no was going to join tbo association U no hud
to break lu-

.Mr.
.

. Trostlor did not take kindly to the idea
find thought it should bu exclusively an
association of manufacturers. Thct"wub
Vrhat they had como there for , and ho could
not see now a lot of outsiders who did not
know anything about manufactures could be-
ef material assistance in nolplug tbo associa ¬

tion along-

.Tlicso
.

All I 'avorod Ijiborulity.
James Walsh said ho was a former, and ho

did not think nn association of manufacturers
alone was what was wanted. Ha believed
that an organization of consumers was what
was needed more than anything else , and If
they could bo Induced to patronlzo homo
Industry and use Douglas county products It
would do moro good than any exclusive
association of manufacturers that could be
formed.-

Mr.
.

. Chadwtck was glad that It had boon
Uggcstcd that people outside of manufac ¬

turers should bo engaged In the movement
Ho declared that want the people nocdod was-
te bo educated Into patronizing homo institu ¬

tion * , and this education should extend to
the housewives. Ho was sure that If the
people so combined and organized they could
bring about , the result so much desired , but
the manulauturors could not do it without
bringing lu the people outside.-

Uichard
.f rr bnnth was in favor of taking In

outsiders , but thought they should have no-
volco as to the actions of the manufacturers.
Ho thought it would bo well to have them as
associate members , aud boliuvud that their
assistance lu the tnovo would bo very val¬

uable.-
E.

.
. P. Davis agreed with those who wantedto tnko In tlio ontsldo mul all they could get

fif them , the moro the bettor. Ho didn't.
are about a competitor of his they could
ottlo that among themselves. What they

both wanted was somebody to buy tholr pro ¬

ducts. He would lust as soon vote for a
for president of tbo association pro-

vided
¬

ho was an Intelligent man and under ¬

stood. nroflt and loss , and bulioved ho would
do the association moro good than some
others.

Secretary Rhoom read a letter which had
been hnndi'd him by E. II. Overall of tlio
Central Labor union.- The letter was ad ¬

dressed to the Board of Trade , but Overall
tinted that this body was meant. The letter
was as follows :

QBNTi.KUE.N-Tho comiiilttoo of the OmahaCentral Labor union , on homo Industry , suu-
iiiK

-
that your body have mot to iluvlsu wuys

and n iMinstooncouraenaiid Increase the man-
ufactures

¬

of our city , beirs leuvn to prusant* toyour notion what It bolluvos to bu a foiislh.o-
lilan of establishing a leather tannery in Mils
ulty. Haw material for thu maklne nf luathorisnt our blinds In the hides of cattle
terud at h'outli Omaha and ahlppud ulsuwhuruto bo liinniHl , The committee la nf thu opinion
tlmt these lildoaeoiild lie prnlltnbly tannud In
Omaha and thinks the manufacture of lo.Ulio-
rat thltt point would Induce thu manufacturers
of boats und Mious to locuto factories whuro
leather ! * produced , Thu eonunlttuo has hadan expert tanner oxnmlnu the lloyd packing
house , anil lie reports that had the buildings
Uoeu located and erected with a special viewto the iimnufncturo ( if leather they could notliavti born letlerconstrncle l for the uurposo.
The Is run cellars and plckllnK vats make p > r-

fetft
-

tun pits mid the mimor.nm lofts are justwhat U required for drylna lofts. TliU com ¬

mittee. Mn common with all ell roui of Omnhawho desire to see our elty hcooito a manufac ¬turing city , would respectfully call your at-
tontl'in

-
to the advantages nbovo cltod. with

tlio hope that your honorable liody will 100-
BOIIIO way to utlllro tlio opportunities wu havepresented , und t o advance the manufaaturlni ;
Interests of Omaha. Kespcat fully submitted ,

K. H. OVBIIAU. ,
J. KIIIK.
JOHN QUINN ,

J. Mum ,
JOHN UKHS.

The latter was laid on tbo table for the
tune bolug-

.UcuoBiiizod

.

the HOO'H Work.-
Mr.

.
. T. J. Knrroll Introduced the following

resolution , which was adopted unanimously
by the meeting ;

Whereas , THE OMAHA HKE , by advocating
thu cause of the manufacturers of this city
lias earned the thanks of not only the munu-
fnoturors.

-
. but of every ono Interested In thefutuio proiparlty of Umuha. therefore , bu It

Ueaolvud. That the secretary ot this moot ¬
ing bo Instructed to axurcsn toTnc HKB Us
liBurty appreciation of the course pursued bythat paper.-

W.
.

. K. Mead addressed the meeting on the
Notional Mining ana Ore Millers'' exchange.
Jlo portrayed Omaha as a great snioHlug
boater , with siring of itaoitt itrotoblug

along the river bank to Florence. This Is the
natural outlet for the great ore fields of the
west , and should bo prepared to handle all
the output of the mines. Ho named the
amount of capital needed to put the project
lu working order and the mon ho hod Inter-
cited In It,

Ou t'ornmnnnt Organization.
The cha r appointed as the commtttco on

organization . A. Page of the Page Soap
company ! T. ,T. FVirrell of Farrell it Co. ,
ityrup rollners ; I.. . M. Ithoomof tuo American
District Telegraph company ; S. Trostlor ,
cigar manufacturer ; Aaron ChadwIcK ,

Omaha Milling company ; N. S.Clark , Omaht
Vitrified Paving Brick and Tlio company ;
J. T. Kobinson of tbo J. T. Robinson Notion
company.-

Mr.
.

. Gibson wanted to know whether the
term Omaha manufacturers Included only
those Inside the city limits or all thoio sur-
rounding

¬

the city n woll.
The chairman snld ho consldoicd th.it all

manufacturers who did their banking hero
should bo regarded as Omaha manufacturers.
The association was not Intended to bo got-
ten

¬

up as ono of manufacturer * , however ,
but an association to encourage the patron-
age

-
of homo Industries.-

E.
.

. M. Hiilso said there wore six furniture
factorlos hero and thought they should have
a representation on the coromlttoo on organ ¬

ization. Some months ago ho considered the
matter of locating elsoivhoro , and visited
dozens of cities. They all bad organizations
to promote manufactures and wore com-
posed

¬

of citizens generally* and not manu-
facturers

¬

exclusively. Ho thought that was
what Omaha noodeo. Mr. Hulso suggested
that the name of Mr. Murphy of Murphy ,
Wasoy & Co. bo added to the committee.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Davis the committee was
Increased to nine , and tv.o two now members
were Mr. Murphy and Fred Motz of Motz
& Uro.

Here AViiH n Hitch.-
Mr.

.

. Labaugh thought tl.o Jobbers should
bo encouraged to assist In the raovo aud push
Omaha manufactures. He was in favor of
admitting all who sold Nebraska goods and
located hero and paid ta'xos and did tholr
banking m Omaha.

Mr. uoyio didn't , want tno joouors to nave
n hand in the plo, declaring that they had
hurt Omaha manufacturers by pushing tene-
ment

¬

house or Chinese made goods. It was
at once apparent that Mr. Doyle was a cigar
manufacturer. Ho urged the adoption of n
homo label by which -smokers might know
what they wore using and deport tnomsolvcs-
accordingly. .

Mr. Kbootn insisted that this was right
where tlio outsiders came In thov could
smolto Omaha cigars and talk about 'em to
help the Omaha factories. The chairman
then stated for tbo Information of those
present the cigar makers of Omaha
organized live years ago , and had a strong
organization , but had not. succeeded ; in
fact , they wore fewer than when they
started. This of itself , ho thought , wont to
prove that the manufacturer !; needed assist ¬

ance. The association should bo formed for
the purpose of inducing people to buy not
only their goods , but those of other Omaha
factories as woll. and to do this they must
have the help of outsiders. With nil the
manufacturers and the citizens generally
united In this movement they could not fall ,

and success of the most pronounced typo
would crown their efforts.-

Mr.
.

. Trostlcr was at lost won over, and ho
declared that ho was heartily In favor of
asking in the general commercial community
to glvo the association a boost.-

Mr.
.

. Hodgin said tnat the manufacturers
had planted the tree , but It must have
branches , and ho know that homo industry
clubs would help it. Ho was smoking an
Omaha cigar right then and there , and he
made a practice of doing so. Ho would guar-
antee

¬

to pott fifty people to promise to
purchase only Omaha goods , and ho thought
others could do ns well or bolter.-

Mr.
.

. Walsh suggested that other papers In
Omaha besides Tur. BEB ought to bo doing
something for tbo movement , and offered a
resolution to the effect they bo requested to-
cooperate In it. In tno way of clvlng n
further slap and sharp reminder to the
negligent and uon-progrossivo sheets the
resolution was unanimously adopted-

.PirniH
.

That Attended.
The following firms , seventy-eight In num-

ber
¬

, wore represented at the meeting :

Farrell & Co. , Omaha Vitrified Paving
Brick and Tile company , West & Frltscher ,
A met lean Biscuit aud Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

, S. Trostlor , Joseph B. Doyio , P. J-

.Quealov
.

Soap company , H. Honoch. Hoes
Printing company , L. A. Black , J. H-
.Hlchards

.

, Omaha Compressed Yeast ) com-
pany

¬

, II. Beselln , Adamant Wall Plaster
company , Ittnor & Cassoll , A. V. Trott , A.-

H.
.

. Howitzer , Whitney & Co. , H. Dolss , John
Murphy , C. R. Leo , ICatz. Novons & Co. ,
Oednoy Plcklo company , Hiulmrdson Drug
company. Omaha Brewing association ,

Charles Vogel , Peycko uandy company , Tno-
Hussoy & Day company , J. H. Barrett , F-
.Haarmann

.
, Nebraska Shirt company , Com-

mercial
¬

Directory company , Omaha Rubber
company , City Steam laundry , Davis & Cow-
gill Iron wonts , McOov & Co. , H. Trautman ,

Flolschman & Co. , William R. Drummoud
& Co. , Bomls Omaha Bacr com-
pany

¬

, Union Life Insurance company ,

Western Tinwaro Manufacturing company ,

Western Stove company , The E. M-

.Hulso
.

company , Murphy , Wasey & Co. ,

Omaha Upholstery company , J. T. Robinson
Notion company. Omahi Republican Print-
ing

¬

company , Nebraska Tribune , Festnor
Printing company , Omaha Box factory ,
Omaha Boiler works , Omaha Art Stained
Glass company , John Power , Charles O-

.Mlchaolson
.

, Nick Flury , S. Jorgensen , J-

.Bcckman
.

, Omaha Milling company , Richard
Smith , Grnndviow Brick' compnnv , F. D.
Cooper , Jacob M nirshstoin , City Box fac-
tory

¬

, Acme Iron and Wire works , Kopp ,

Drolhus & Co. , Drexel & Co. , Consolidated
Coffco company , ( iormiin Yeast company ,

the Omaha Mattress company , Pnxton &
VIerling, W. A. Page Soap company. Omaha
Can Manufacturing company , Fred Krug ,

l.iotz Bros. , Vogel Bros , , American District
Tclograpn company.

The committee on organization was re-
quested

¬

to meet In the rooms of the Builders'
and Traders' exchange at ! l o'clock this aft-
ernoon

¬

, and the mooting adjourned subject to
call of the chairman.-

As

.

soon as you discover anv failing of the
hair or grayness always use Hall's' Hair Ro
newer to tone up the secretions and prevent
baldness orgrayness.

I'ciislons.W-
ASIIIKOTOX

.

, D. C.Sopt. 13 1. | Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BISK. | The followlngllst of pen-

sions
¬

granted Is reported by Tim BBC and
HxamtncrBuroau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Minor Cleavongor.
Additional James Donanue , Isaac With row.
Increase Emory E. Young , William T-

.Boatty
.

, Peter Bourllur , John Blood , Joseph
L. Hathorn , John Bardlu , Trowbrldgo
Allen , Charles Sutllof , David Tnggart.
Original widows , etc. : Arabol Ila.vlco-
kuw

-

, Nancy Lamb , D. Chappcll , Samuel
Cooley , Catharine Drake , minor of Ebonozor-
Mullen. .

Iowa : Original Andrew J. Rans. Addi-
tional

¬

Jacob .Frlslur , James T. Summit ,

Joseph Russell. Incroiso Jesse Guild ,

Lewis O. Morgan , Frooinun E. t! up tlio ,

Samuel II. Cook , Alvah Staples , Joseph W-
.Fiuarty.

.
. John Gutbrlo , M. Jains , H. Dickon-

son , Philander D. Burton , Christopher C.
Still , Lowls E. Wolcott , David Cromloy ,
Amos Julian , Richard S. Martin , George W.-

nor.

.

. Original widows Catharine Donovan ,

Fnunia Rowland , Agues tionoko , Hannah
Howard , mother ; Sauiantha Close , mother ;

Saole Wiltshire , Marie Caswoll.
South Dakota- Original Michael Verey ,

navy. Additional Logan Mo D. Scott. In-
crease

¬

Franklin S. Mason , Henry C. Hul-
bort-

.liosjlor's

.

' Magtolioaaaono Wafers. Ouresal
headaches In 20 mlnutoi. At all druggists

Prof. EwliiK I" Trouble.
The business department of the Platts-

mouth publluschools will not bo opoaod today
according to the original intention.-

Prof.
.

. C. D. Ewlug has boon advertised as
the man who would bav.o charge of the
department mentioned , but ho will hardly
leave Omaha uu'.ll ho shoulders the respon-
sibility

¬

for the ruin of ono bis former pupils ,

who has caused his arrest , eharglng him with
tbo paternity of bur child , *

Ewlng was for a year or so Instructor of
shorthand In tbo Omaha Business college ,
but was dismissed some time ago when
this case was made known to his paitnor.-
Ho

.
has had no connection with the business

college for more than a month.

Use Hallor'a Gorman Pills , the great co n-
stlpatlou aud liver regulator.

ON THE ADVERTISING TRAIN ,

General Secretary Hodgtn Baiy Arranging
the Final Details.

HIS CIRCULAR TO THE EXHIBITORS ,

Ho KxplnliiH What Jlo Want * for the
Writcup Articles Needed for

the Display Pertinent

General Secretary Hodgln of the Nebraska
State Business Men's' association Is tuo busi-
est

¬

man in Omaaa those clays. Ho Is arrang-
ing

¬

the details of the proposed excursion of
the Nebraska advertising train anrt is kept
on the Jump answering questions from coun-
ties

¬

that will bo represented on the train.
Yesterday Mr. Hodgln Issued the following

letter of Instructions , which will bo mailed
to all parties Interested In the excursion :

The advertising trnln will leave Omaha
Thursday evening. October 15 , IB'JI. 1'rouaro
manuscript copy uf u gunural wrlto-upof your
county nnil forward Immodlataly. I'olnts
Unit you want to brine out In Uils write-up ,
will bu :

First Number of square miles la your
county.

Second Nunbor of ncrcs In your county.
Third Number of acrei of (Illfercnt classes

of grain * and product * grown In your county
the [lust your. Mid tlio nvoriiRO nuiubor of
bushels of ouoli kind of grain per aero.-
I

.

Fourth Number of bunks In your county ,
and their capital cloak ; also tliu amount of
deposits In tliu u.tnks-

.Mfth
.

Nlimber of towns In your county ;
tholr names and number of Inhabitants ; also
total number of Inhabitants In thu county.

Sixth Total number of manufacturlcs In
your county , or what mnnnfiioturliH you couId
recommend for your county.-

PrnnnrnthD
.

nrniliicLq for exhibit In the nu-
vertMnR cur so they can bu sent not Inter
than the Mill In.st , Send samples of all classes
of (Trains crown In yourcoiuay. Arrange them
In class jars with about one-half gallon In
each Jar. Soourely pack them in boxes' or
barrels , so thut they will not got broken In-
transit. .

Also send samulcs of all fruits grown ; also
grain In tho.sneaf and corn In the stalk , and
If yon have one or two largo pictures , showing
some uromlnent buildings In your county , or-
If you can arrange s.inie In tlimi toslilp with
thu products , splice will bo given for these.
Von will have about six feet space In the ear ,

shelved to tliu top , .shelves being about 4x0
feet , and this will glvo room for qultu a dis-
play.

¬
.

If thu namu of your delegate has not boon
reported lalroady. let us know who It Is , as-
wu expect to have transportation for all dole *
gates as far as Omaha nail rot irn thorn homo.-

Ho
.

very careful In packing roursheaf wheat ,
oats , corn , etc. It Is expected that transputtat-
lori

-
will be furnished by the express com-

unnk'S
-

for all products shipped In. Kurther
notice will bu forwarded yon about this
matter.

Properly label every sample that you send
In for the exhibition earn. We would lllio for
small grains druggists'jars , or If you cannot
obtain them , glass fruit jars.-

Mr.
.

. Hodgln Is also anxious to Impress upon
the associations and counties that will bo
represented In the excursion tins necessity of
preparing an abundance of advertising mat-
ter

¬

for the special use of each locality. The
information asked for In the above circular
latter will bo used in the preparation of a
general advertising pamphlet , sotlintr forth
the advantages and resources of Nebraska
without any partiality for or against any-
one town or county. Each locality should
at once oogin the work of preparing its own
special advertising matter. There will bo
ample room for any amount of this class of
matter , as a special baggage car has been
secured for carrying It. Each county repre-
sented

¬

can accordingly have its share of a
car load of advertising matter.

There will bo two exhibition cars , a special
baggage car and a special sloepor. While
the space in tbo exhibition cars will neces-
sarily

¬

be limited there Is another chance for
any county or city to make a special spread
in another direction. There will bo am-
ple

¬

sleeping car facilities , and any
county or city can have ono or more addi-
tional

¬

delegates at a cost of $150 each. By
this method any-town can got the benefit of
the general advertising of the entire train
and the special and exclusive services of one
man bv forwarding dim to the general secre-
tary

¬

at Omaha with $150 in his inside pocket.
This will glva him a chance to do tnirty
days' work for his locality in a dczou or more
eastern states.

The local branch'of the association in this
city will probably send two delegates , and it-
is quite probable that tbo Heal Estate Own ¬

ers' association will huvo a special repre-
sentative

¬

on the train , while the Omaha
manufacturers may have another. A special
agent to represent South Omaha's packing
industries is also talked of.

The general secretary desires all counties
and associations to send in their arrange ¬

ments'at onco. Ono additional county was
added to the list yesterday. There is room
for five more In the exhibit.

The latest Conundrum.-
Wliv

.

Is Hallor's Sarsaparilla and Burdock
like the most popular soap of the day.

Because they both clo.iuso the skin and
leave it both soft and volvoty.

SOUTH oviu1.
City Council.

The city council met last evening at 8:80-

In
:

the council chamber in I'lonccr block , the
mayor and all the members being present.-

Mr.
.

. Walters , for the special committee , re-

ported
¬

that- the Motor company had promised
to render Twenty-fourth street , from Q
street to Albright , passable by this evening.
The report, was accepted and the committee
discharged.

Treasurer Hector sent a communication
from Now York in which ho stated that-510-
bOO interest on $187,000 worth of bonds issuoU
October 1,18SS , would bo due by the 2tith lust , ,

and recommended that the council take 1m-

modinto
-

action.-
On

.

motion of Mr. (lonely the matter was
rotorrod to the lluanco committee.-

Mr.
.

. Haley moved that tbo engineer ostl-
mate the cost of grading Twenty-second to
Eighteenth streets , Twentieth to Q , Twonty-
lirst

-
from P to Q : adopted.

The mayor approved of the bond and
contract of Hugh Murphy for curbing Q
street from tbo viaduct to Twenty-fourth
street and ho also approved the bond of Bur-
ness & Parks for the paving of Q street from
the viaduct to Twenty-fourth street.

The building Inspector was ordered to
move his desk and records into the ofllco of-
ot the city attorney.

The llnunco committee reported favorably
on tbo f 115 hill of E. A. Dawson for laying
sewers on Missouri avenue.

Notes of the Market.
George C. Wliltmoro , ono of Utah's ex-

tensive
¬

ranchmen , made the yards n visit
yesterday , bringing with him his first ship-
ment

¬

of cattle to tbU point. Ho came in via
the Uook Island. Ho has about 75,000 cattle
on his ranch which extends into Colorado ,
ana is so favorably impressed with our mar-
ket

¬

thai lioroaftor ho will turn his shipments
this way and will urio his neighbors to do-
likewise. .

The Suffolk Cattle Company of Soutn
Dakota hud a train of fifteen cars of cattle ou
the market yesterday.

Notes About the City.
James P. Maloney has returned from Chi ¬

cago.A.
.

Baltrell of Maple Crook w.ns in town
today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mn. L. F. Cook of Tukamah are
the guests of J. K CornUh.-

Mrs.
.

. J , D. Robinson and daughter have re-
turned

¬

from A months' sojourn la Detroit ,

MichV.
,

E. Hamilton , of the Swift Packing
company , returned from Milwaukee last
ovoniug.-

Li.

.

. H. Woodman , wife and son of Cheyonuo
are In the city , the guests of Jamoi Nowry
and Mn. J. U. Christ.-

if.

.
. J. Mayliold of the .Louisville Courier-

Journal Is m the city , the guest of his
brother , E. O. Mayliold.-

A.
.

. W. Babcook has returned from a visit
cast. Ho did Davenport , Cluciuuati , St.-
Lonls

.
and Chicago while away.-

Mrs.
.

. T. MuDanicU and Mrs. U , F. Smith of
Clinton , la. , are guests In the families of W.-

F.
.

. Scott aud Dorsoy McDanlols.
William Lake , who Is the owner of a fine

string of ranors , will rornova from Hurno ,
111. , to the Magic City early next woetc-

.Mis
.

* E. Hamilton of Atlantic loft this
Afternoon for homo , Atlantic , la. She has
been visiting her brother for the pait month.

The cottage prayer mooting of the Presby ¬

church will bo tomorrow evening
at the mission room , Tworliy-aovciuh and M-
alrcoU. . rryi

George D. Terhuno , ownnr of the horse
Injured In thn collision on , the B. ft M. Sun-
day

¬

morning , loft for llomboldt , Nob. , last
evening. '

John X.ollor was , whIUt'returning! ' homo
Sunday evening , tumblodjnto an excavation
made by tbo waterworks company , dislocat-
ing

¬

his loft log and othorWi'so Injuring him ¬

self. Tin
Tno 3trKlamantAsDhn.Uf paving company

pulled up the pavement , put down along
Twenty-fourth street last week , and will
begin anew today uslnpulng Instead of-
sand. . 1-

1Mr. . Thomas Freobody Jqft for Now York
.voitorday morning , whore* "ho will sot sail
Saturday for Europe. Ho will travel on the
continent and visit his relatives In England ,

whom ho has not soon for twentyseven-
years. .

George Stephens got a Jag on Sunday
afternoon aud proceeded to Insult ladles pass *
Ing along N stroot. Judge King lined him
f" , In default of which bo will ponder on the
errors of his war for thirty days at the
Sanitarium on the hill.

City Attorney Adams has received a letter
from his brother , W. Ingraham Adams , a
London broker , making Inquiries about the
bonds which the city Is no.v trying to dispose
ot. An effort will bo made to have him take
the $300,000 worth of grading and paving
bonds now for salo.

Judge King and a delegation of twenty
from the Si-Centennial club attended the
meeting of tbo sister organization hold
at Hoafy's Saturday evening to complete ar-
rangements

¬

for the celebration to bo hold In-

Boyd's' Now theater October 14. The pro ¬

gramme committee reported that It had In-

vited
¬

the Hon. James E , Boyd , Congressmen
Bryan , MoICcighan and John Flnnorty to
speak on that occasion , and that they had all
agreed to bo present.

Keep some Cook's Extra Dry Imperial
Champagne in your Ice chest ; Its splendid
for company or for dinner.-

HI13N

.

FOll OFFICE.

Ono Oiniihn Orcmilzatloii Describes
the Kind it Wants.

The board of directors of the Heal Estate
Owners' association will hereafter hold n
mooting In the association rooms every
Thursday evening.i-

Vt
.

the last mooting of the directors the
following resolutions wore adopted ;

Hesolved , That It U a duty that the people
of this city (of whatsoever p.irtyowo) to tlirm-
helves

-
, the city , the county , state and to theircountry , to see that hereafter no man slmll bo

elected to any olllclal position unless by ex-
perience

¬

, a aood clear record , and general
qualifications ho shall bo able to show that hu
Is fully competent , trustworthy and deserving
of thu support of his follow-eltlrens.

Unsolved , That this association now callsupon the loaders of all parties In this city to
abandon all personal orsultlsh considerations
and nominate only such men for ollleo as enn-
bo dcponuecl upon by the people to honestly ,
ably , faithfully and Intelligently perform andcarry out the duties of tholr respective olllccs
keeping In mind thu fact that they are to
servo the people Instead of expecting thu peo-
ple

¬

to orvo them.-
Kcsolvod

.

, That all members of this associa-
tion

¬

, real estate owners , tax payers and good
citizens generally , aru requested to pledge
their support to no man In any party until
the several p.irtlos aliiill made their
nominations , and If any attempt bo madu to
foist boodlors and unworthy men upon us for
olllcco will have reserved the right of ap-
plying

¬

the remedy.'J
Hesolved. That the action of the different

party leaders In times past in carelessly se-
lecting

¬

t.nworihy men for olllce Is considered
a sulllclcnt ju."tlllciUoilV! f the Real Estate
Owners'association for spundlng the note of
warning.-

Itesolved.
.

. That In the Jiiclgtnontof this asso-
ciation

¬

If over a time exHled for the perform-
ance

¬

of a sacred duty on thu part of tlio hon-
est

¬

, loyal , law-abiding rltlzd.isof Omahii that
tlmo Is at hand , and that duty demands Its
performance. That dnty.lsifor every man In
this city who has Its welfare at heart to at-
tend

¬

the different party iWtHlnss throughout
the elty , take p.irt In tlmlrdcllucratlons. as-
sist

¬

In shaping tholr'poilCLca , and to then at-
tend

¬

the primaries and .via to it that only thu
best of men are placed In nomination on thu-
bovoral party tickets. -"

Most complexion poxyi ers have a vulgar
glare , .but Pozzonl's is a. true bcautificr ,
whose effects are lasting.

*
7 WO BOYSI KOWNED.

Florence Bnthcra Lose Their UVCB In-

uMill Pond.
Two boya.nanicd Hans Wolf and Carl Lar-

son
¬

, aged 9 and 12 years , respectively , were
drowned Saturday night near their homo in
the mill pond north of Florence. They haa
boon uutgathorlng and. went in bathing.
Neither could swim , and they wore drowned
in four foot of water.

There was no witness to the casualty , and
no search was made for the boys until tholr
continued absence from homo was noted.
Their clothes were found on the bank , and
the bodies wore recovered u few hours after ¬

ward.

The Howe scales , the only scale with pro
toctcd bearings. No check rods. Catalogue
of Borden & Sollock Co. , Chicago , 111.

Only Ono Vitness.-
GoorgoT.

.

. Hoblnson was the only witness
examined at the Inquest hold by Coroner
Harrigan yesterday over the body of Samuel
T. Robinson , who was found dead in his bed
Sunday morning. The son told of the flnd-
IIIR

-
of bis father and stated that a pair of his

father's pantaloons lay on the gas nrackut-
.It

.

is supposed that In throwing the panta-
loons

¬

on the bracket Mr. Kobinson accident-
ally

¬

turned the key"to the gas Jot-
.At

.

the conclusion of this testimony tbo
Jury adjourned .until one week from today.

Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Little Kurly Hlsors cure constipation. The
cause removed , the discaso is gone.-

Mr.

.

. W. K. Kurtz of Alton & Kurtz , weut
east yostciday over tho'Northwestern.

Lieutenant C. J. Starr , First infantry , Is-

in the city , on his way to Columbus barracks.
Paul Ludiugton returned to Princeton

college yesterday afternoon to resume his
studios.

Mayor Cushlng returned yesterday from
Wisconsin , where ho was called by the death
of his mother.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Johnson and children of Hock
Springs , Wyo. , are vUitlug her sisters , Mrs-
.Pi

.
Bason and Mrs. J. Donnelly , Jr-

.Mrs.
.

. Gorham Dennis of Providence , R. I. ,
who has boon visiting her husband's brother.
General John B. Dennis , and her father's
relative , Rev. Thomus S. Valll of Beatrice ,
returned homo Saturday.

Captain M. W. Day and Lloutouant Phlllin-
A. . Bottons , jr. , of the. Ninth cavalry , Fort
Hoblnson , are at the T'axton on their way
homo from the rillu and carbine competition
ut Fort Sheridan , Chicago.

Assistant Postmimor'sit. I. Woodard has
tntion a vacation , the iirsLln mauyycard , and
has gone to the Black IHs.| | Ha will visit
Deadwood , the Hot Springs , Denver and
other points and will return uoxl, week.-

Mrs.
.

. A. F. Mlfllln of Portland , Ore. , has
boon the guest of Mits Emma Johnston , 181 ! )

Loavenworth street , for W few days. She
left today for Clilcairo , on route to Washing ¬

ton , Now Orleans and Ifpmlurns , C. A. Her
friend , MKs Johnston , accompanies her us
far on her Journov as CblOago.-

J.
.

. F. Asny of Pine Rliigo and Rushvllle.
and ono nf the host traders in the
northwest , Is a gue.t nuubo Paxloii , Mr.
Asay was one' of the mofttj prominent men at
the former place during jjio late Sioux In-

surrection
¬

and the friendships ho formed
during that tlmo nmo'ft1) the onicurs and
civilians whom duty cdl1 kl thither during
thut trying period will long be preserved In
all sections of the country,

Information Froo.-
Do

.
you know flat any old sore or out can

bo absolutely eurod by the intelligent use ot
Haller's Barbed Wire' Llnlmont7 Bo merci ¬

ful to your hor.se and try It.
9-

lullUim! ( Permits.
The following percilli wore issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday ;

A. Voder , two story frame storeThirty-
fourth street und Amos avimiio t IWO

II. 1 * . lleeiine. unu and onu-lmtf story
frame dwellingTnlrty-thlrd and 1'ax-
ton BtreeU 800

Ono minor permit 00

total t.', .V )

Small la slzo , great in rcsluts ; DeWltt'a
Little Kurly Riser *. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache, best for sour
stouiucu ,

RJCH MAN
"There's only nfowr of us loft. " It's characteristic of rich mon to bo saving. Thnt'n
the way they got In that condition , Today wo offer throe hundred silk and wool-
Sack Suits of a fifteen dollar value ( you'll bo flvo dollars richer when you buy
one ) nt

POOR MAN.
This weeK wo offer at special sale throe hundred Sack Stills In good , serviceable
.materials , a suit that you will look like a millionaire in , and forgot your
poverty a-

tBEGGAB , MAN.
Whether It's necessity or laziness Uxnt prompts you to follow this peculiar profes-
sion

¬

, try and bog enough cold cash to buy a ton-dollar suit ol us. You'll look so
swell you'll got proud and go to work. The value Is fifteen and the
prlco

THIEF.No
mnn can safely pursue kloptomniilnctlvlty ( hurt'your jnw ? ) unless ho bo

well dressed. Buy a now suit of us this weak and you'll find business "picking-
up. . " The price? That'-

sDOCTOR. .

Your patients don't want you to come into a sick room with that old suit on. If
you don't buy a now ono pretty soon your pnttontg will flot out of patlenco andyou will bo out of patients. This week you can buy a flfteondollar suit for

LAWYER.-
If

.

your aim Is to rise so you can stand on the top round of the ladder of fomo-
don't try it with shabby clothes on your bock. It won't work. Ono of our silk
and wool sacks will boost you up another round. Tnls week thoy'r-

oMERCHANT. .

If you're a businessman it's hardly necessary to call your attention to the neces-
sity

¬

of dressing woll. Silk and wool business suits this week at our store
go for

CHIEF.No matter whether you are Chlefof Police , ChlofClerk of the Weather , Chief of
some noted tribe of noble red mon or "chlefcook and bottle washel'" in some
hash emporium , wo urge you to take advantageof our greatsaloorSack.Sults this
week ot

MAKING THEM FEEL AT HOME ,

Russian Jowa Brutually Treated by a Gang

of Jersey Hoodlums.

BEATEN AND THREATENED WITH DEATH ,

Kvcry Hebrew Driven Out of the Town
of Mlllvitlo After SiifTerliiK Ter-

rible
¬

IiidignltCH From tlio
Mob.-

MILT.VIM.E

.

, N. J. , Sept. 31. A number of
poor Russian Jews llnd America quite home-
like

¬

, for in this place , near which there are
three colonies of them , they are suffering
many himlsdips and indignities. Five hun-
dred

¬

boys recently struck In tboVItall ,

Tatum & Co. , glass works because the firm
employed some fourteen Russian Jews. The
lirm , for a reply , shut down the works ,

throwing out of employment 3.00U men and
boys. The boy strikers hold n mooting In
the i-ink , and after hot speeches they noticed
in the crowd near the open door a quiet and
inoffensive Hebrew , ji citizen of Millville for
many years. Ho was pounced upon , Hung
to the ground and terribly pummoled. Not
siulstlcd with boating him , the riugloader
put a stick in bis long , flowing board and
twisted it until the hair was yanked from his
face. Ho shrieked for mercy , but his tor-
mentors

¬

shouted defiantly and did a war
dance around him.

Scores of citizens stood calmly by and
made no attempt to rescue the olu man. Ho
might have been murdered but for the ap-

pearance
¬

of another Hebrew , who innocently
came up to find out the cause of the disturb ¬

ance. His approach was the signal for tin-

9thor
-

onslaught.
From the instant , bo was sighted tbo mob

turned on him wltu sticks and clubs and
oharcred him through the streets. Ho easily
outdistanced his pursuers and reaching his
house , he barricaded every door and window
and tbo boys went away after threatening
to burn bis house if ho aid not leave town
iuaido of twenty-four hours.

Other Hebrews who wore encountered in
the streets captured aud marched to
tub dupot and ordered to leuvn by the first
train , the strikers standing guard over them
until the trnln pulled out. From ono of the
incoming trains two Hebrew peddlers got off
and started up town with their packs. They
hud not walked many yards uoforo thay
were pounced upon and hammered A 1th tin
cans aud brickbats. Then thoj were
dragged bade to the train , put aboard and
warned never to put foot again in Mlll-
ville.

-
.

By this time the strikers wore ready for
an ; thing , and at night when they re-
assembled at the rink may wore breathini ;
threats of vengeance against every Hebrew
in the community. The strikers bolomnly
swore not to go back to work until every
Hebrew In Millville had boon driven beyond
the city limits. Then they started on another
raid. This time they carried hickory clubs.
Tim procession created a sensation as it
moved through the streets with flaming
torchlights , pans of red lire and romun-
candles. . They dad been joined by hundreds
of sympathizers and nil tlio hoodlum element
of the town. Nearly a thousand strong the
procession visited every house in town In
which a Hebrew was thought to bo hidden.
Notices were loft commanding everyone to-

Ic.wo town before sundown ou Saturday.
Whenever a Hebrew was encountered ho was
bouton nearly Into Insensibility and ordered
to clear out at once und to toll all the mem-
bers

¬

of bis race to got out as quickly us pos-
sible

¬

or they would bo killed and their homes
destroyed.

Saturday there was an exodus of Hebrews ,
some leaving by train , souio by wagons and
many who had no means to pay tbolr trans-
portation

¬

went afoot. It was a sorrowful
sight to see the procession of terror-stricken
men and women , with tholr few possessions
tied up in bundles , stealthily creeping
through the back streets to tbo depot and
roadways , not daring to thow themselves on-
thu principal highways for fear of encounter-
ing

¬

the wrath of their persecutors. Out of-
thu hundred or moro Hebrews in Millville on
Friday not morojban half a dozen remain.

Three Hebrew men who hud boon em-
ployed

¬

nt tbo glass works wont to the factory
as usual Saturday morning. Not ono of
them could understand a word of English
anu they know nothing of the hatred that
their ruco had excited. They found it out as

DELICIOUS

Flavorta''

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

- O' porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great atrongth.

Almond If Economy Intholruso-
Roseetc.rl Flavor as delicately
And dollcloualy ao the fro ah fruit

AM US IgHg
_
JNTS. .

Seventeenth nnil Hnrnpy Btrcots.
THREE NIGHTS.

Coeiinonclns . IMOHUay ,

I FIRST TIME HBRR

Till! OllBAT J1ETKOPOI.ITAN 8UCCH33 ?

Men. AN-

PWomen. .
Brit. C. DoMlllc und Pnvhl nolnicn , nulliors nf "riio

Wife , " "Tho Clmrltr II ill. " "r.ord Ctmmlojr , " Ktc.-
A

.
1'rejciitcil In CONSKCUT1VK

Now York over O MONTHS-
.Unilcrthu

.

direction nf UltAIU.KS KHOHMAN-
.1'rlces

.
2' c , fOc , "So nnil ft. A uooil roortaJ neat

fur .We. So its ma j bo rcaorvvil itt tlio box ofllco Sat-
urday

¬

morning. '

FARNAM STREET TIIEATlili
One Week Commencing with Sunday JInl-

luce
-

, Sept. 20.
The Great Musical Comedy ,

Entirely Now. Stronger , Hotter Tluui Kvor-
.I'opnlur

.
prices , t'c , !Uc , 35c , 5Jc , 75c. Matlnuo

Wednesday und Saturday.

OMAHA GUARD'S'

ARMORY ,

Duultnl Avenue between
17th and 181 li.

SECOND WEEK !

Coolest I'lacc in thi
City.-

1NING
.

AT 8:15: ,

Prof Norton B. Smith ,

Greatest Horne Training Exhibition In the
World.

6 Mid and Vicious Horses 6
Handled at ouch exhibition. AH wild and
vicious horses handled frco of charge.-

Adiulaalon
.

, 2jc ; reserved beats. Me.

DIME EDEN MUSEE
Corner llth and Parmitu Streets ,

COI* O. H. SCOOT , Kldor Hazard's Scout and
On Id u , with his famous South African relics.-

Al.I.IK
.

HAMILTON , Cornottlst.-
THI

.
! LINKS , Bkotcli Artliti.1-

1OSTON
.

UYCKUM IWAMATIO CO. , In Talbntfs
Comedy Drnmn ,

"TrtUbl U13VOTION"
Admission , Una Dime.

Open Dally from to 1 ID p. in.-

TW

.

I nvca n Dcllcolo end I.u.tlnir Odor After tTiln-
Ifunnblo to procure HUANIKM ? UEUH BOAP ncnd2; l 6tampsomlrwolvoiicttkobyretnrn mul-

l.JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.H-
I'KCIAir

.
-Shandon Italia WalU ( tlio pop-nlarfiorlotyWnlU

-
) nont FKJK: to nnyono com-

Ing
! -

us throe wrappon of SI ) and on Holla Soap.-
Pmid

.
JOa in atumps for gampla bottle SlumOonlielli ferjumc.

soon as they approached tlio works , for
several hundred boyn started after them
with clubs and chased them throueh the
streets to the depot. AM thov entered the
station thov dropped , white mid trembling ,

into a corner and pHiidnl so plteously for
protection that the iiK'o'nt at the station
called the police and railroad hands to drlvo
the mob away. Just then the train arrived
anil the tliroo terror-stricken Hebrews get-
away safely.-

Mombora
.
of the lirm are expected to arrlvo

hero today , but no ) ollcy other than Unit
already shown by the company Is likely to-

bo adopted. In the mcantlino tlui employes
who object to boliit; deprived of their moans
of livllhood are threatening to drive the
strikers from the town unless they &oo-
narrlvo at uu understanding with the com ¬

pany.

Just how an alterative medicine cloansns
the system Is on open question ; but that
Ayor's Samaparllhi does produce n radical
chnngo In the blood Is well attested on ull
sides , It Is everywhere considered the best
remedy for blood disorders ,

For Schtltz beer apply to ft. It. Grotto

J. J. Johnson & Co. huvo removed tholr
coal oflico to 20 S. 15th street.-

HUltN.

.

.

Nutlet* of fre Hurt r itta under till * heailflftii
(tutu ; tacit aiMJUnnnl line ten ctntt. .

Saturday , tioptomhor III 1301. to Mr. and Mrn.-
II.

.
. HHUworth. u dnuuhtur.-

1IK.I

.

TUN ,

fi'otlc-fnif Jive luiu nr Im wvlcr ) head , Aftu-
ctnti ; each ailffUuiiut ItntUn tent * .

MONTMOItKNOV PrTnc'lnVllllnin , second
uonof thu Into Alfredo Montmoruiiuy ,
It) yours. 0 innntliH and 18 cluy , on Huptuiii-
borVl

-
, ut III * ri'ildwnea Kinuiru t>orvlf n at-

Hi. . Auttnsilnu's olmnol. IWOHouth Thirty
third struot. on Tuesday , duntuinhcr-
p. . in. Interiuant it llurllnijtoii , la.

MOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

Loiivcnwortti , Kan. , 01590.-
Dr.

.
. J. B. Moore Mv Dour Sir : I huvo

boon subject to siok hoiulaoho nil my-
life. . Over two yours ugo I begun" using
Mooro's Trco of Life for it , und I have
never hul: u CIIBO of sick lioacliioho ainue ,
except when I 'was at ono end of the
road and the modioino at the othr on d-

.It
.

is worth moro than money to mo. I
heartily coniraond it to all BUlTorlng
with siok hoadacho. Yours trulv-

V.
,

. 13. KtLE ,

Pastor First Baptist Church.-
Mooro's

.

Tree of Ma , ix poiltUn euro tur XII mi-
nnd I.Uor Cocnpl lint anil nil b ooJ Ulsoiio ,. I moil !
par tosudor when you onn urolBr uiliu MOOM'-
ITreoof 1.1 Co. tiioOmU I.I fa Itomo-

JrrNI5BR.A.SKA. .

National Bank
0. S. DE103ITOUV. . OMAHA N fill
Capital.$4OOOOO
Surplus. 6B.OOOO-

nicors nnrt niroctors-Honry W. Yntoi , I'roildenl :
I3wH 3. Hoed. Vlco 1'rmldunt : 0. K Mnurlca. W.-

V
.

Mono, Julin 8. Collln.i. It. C. dialling , J. N. li.-

1'utrlck
.

, W. 11. H. HuulKjfl , Cnshl-
or.TIIE1

.

IRON BA.NK.
Corner t'lth and 1'nrnam Alt.

General lianklni ; Ililhiluuij Tra. nsactcd-

.iJroadwny

.

& 411.1 St. , Nmv York-
.ilUCAN

.
ANJ ) JiUKOl'KAN 1'A AN.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner 10th and MIIHOII S tree In-

.No
.

IT liiillillnK. now furniture , uvorr MimIrit
class ; tlnuit locutlun In tlio city , nil nieclurn Im-
provements

¬

; Htcam Heat ; (In * , Call Holla ; Ilatli
mid IlnrbcrHliopIn connection ; Kloctrlo nnil Cabin
Curs loiiiiif part of the cllf Trr in nnil ho cnn-
vlncetl

-
thut wo Imvn the tx'st hnusu for the inonoy

went otChlcaBO. llntim from II UU to 11M pur da-

yWOODSY
PENETRATING
PLASTER.-

a

.
<Jl ltK.; others In

comparison arc elow or-
DJCAU. . If.uffcrlnittry-
WOOD'S' PLASTER.

H I'ciicfrutct , Ho.-
lltlVOH

.
, C'lIK * .

All

SOIIOOLS AND OOLLEQE3-

.JMERICANGONSERVATORY.CHICAGO

._
. ,

, minim ivr.
All biinchci ol Mullf , Ilrtmtllo Art , IM rle , T eln' Irilo-
ne

-
Scltowl. UIUUTMUM ! felv nUM ! lu'ulfrilc n t , C U-

xi uiiiixi ti t. j. i , lurmmur. nif t r.

SCHOOLS uf LEXINGTON. MO.-

WENTWOdTH

.

MILITARY ACADEMY
I'rtpantUm lot College ,

W l 1'oinl Of Ilmlnck-
l.Ailrnuet

.
tail

IN M-

O.5JPTIST
.

i'JBMALB COLLEGE.-
l

.
l iluut.n , Mo. () U yeir ) OMM S pL loth. 15 !

HKully. Uteiiluie. LlnnKCO , Ullhtniitkl , Sclratc.-
Mullc.

.
. I'llnllV. Clocullon. UiulnelK Count , clc. LotJIioa-

tnUnred. . icnorlteil tad ( cfulni'hed I

vU year Lcfin * September 9 if Hcrulif CunkuU-
in? to decree * j Spcc.Uie-Mu( ic. Art. Uocution. Cynt-
ium. . fico txciufc f aufbe. etc. li *uiiful Ground * , h
UuiUiftL' . all modem pitoioiraeAU , i ml for C U-

lCiaiUHJ A. JTO.NKH , IVy O."
ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY.

A Chllltllo llftra. School for 40 VouBS ZAdlM. JzoJ S-

lloa
<

S< |4 . No paUlc ciUUllon * Uuiuuic , Mutlc u l-

Art. . tpecUUUs CoBDr4cl. witcr tcrvlca Fix c.ulofu*
bUieu J. II. I1L&NTUN , I'r . , LISXUUTON , It *.


